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•1 would feel the action. tf there's a lot of slop and 
freedom, that would tell.me it's probably going to wear 

.-~-:-;·:~Q.l:'t fastf?:·=·~n one whose bolt fits nicely. H 

.. :... >; :~: "< 
... or n~itng~~~he ac~~on ~esign. Fre.quent reference is ~ade to the Mauser 

type ac~l on ~~th it~~ {pe~eived) stronger, la.rger extractor: 

~~~ "I/~~~!;~:·$~ biJe on the cartridge -- a whole quarter
::: i n.~tl . .J.().~.t\~ad rjf a sixteenth. So if you get sepif-dirt 
{ irt::t1Utcftj1mbet"$ or a burr on the rim instead of· pul1 ing 
::: th:C-ough tbe r~m on the cartridge, it'll yank the th1ng 
;;: ot.t~ of t~ ch<litber." {Ruger) 
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::: :~: ::: =~ -
Other act:\:oo:·~l uses ~t~ned ~:P.~l'f(!.t!:,~. short. fast throw; an end osed bot t 

head {a few); and an easily reefoved b9l'.~· 
~. - p ~ - • ._ :::· • :-........ ..: ::; 

.. It had a very shor,~thr:~ bot~ action: it was just 
crisp al l the way .?own ~:,..::!he *1rk i ng of the mechanical 
work was just bea~~ifu~t;f a $~ ... ort t.hrow, crisp!" 

"·'."' .·. 
"1 have never care~ for Ruger' s ''.(folt stops; that's 
definitely a twoj~and~)<h~ratf~. getting that bolt 
out of the re... ·:· ::;. ··:: -~ .. :../' ~ .. .,. :". ,.,~ ::: :~ .. :)' :" 

'.Safety~ General agree1:ient :~);si;.s on a .. tt.St~·d desire for a safety that is 

quiet .•• ..> ... ..:"' , ... -. ..... ,, .......... '\. .. ,. -
~··~··~~ ...... ·,,t./.,,f' ...... - ..... "' .... "''" ... 

~~ -~~} 
"If it makes any noi Se at a 11 it' S to~ no1 SJ,.. f1j ne' s·:::. 
been modified so ft• s not noisy." (R~er)~~<(·.<->.··:~:. ';~ 

T •• :is solid. not f l1 msy ~ and smooth yet posit i v~l in ~t'fii1f{?~i t~it t 
~ subject to acc1dental shHt{ng... :~ .... ·.<'"..// 

"When you move it. it• s hard to know · ~eth~t'«;:)·~-:~ 
reached safe or whether it's only hail waf~there · 
because there's ·no cllck, no positive:;;cnq ta H~" 

·:~<·:·:~#· 
·1r you grab it in the wrong place [Remington 
Model 788]. this portion of your hand will shove the 
safety off ... 
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clear indication of its position (for some. especially when 

without paint spots that wear off: ,.; ~ 
'.> • 

"I try to get a safety that's in front of rny eye so that 
1 know when it's on and when it's off+ I hate those 
little colored paint dots that wear off." 

"On others. the movement is so imperceptible you can't 
tell which position it's in without looking. On the 
Remington when you're carrying it, you just touch it 

-::·:-:-:wJ;.~h the :~i-Oe:::of your thumb and tel 1 whether it• s on or 
::: of:~· I ~~n't:~ike to keep looking.•• 
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Additio"*Hyl:;on pr~~fng;~there is some positive reaction to a three position 
• ... +"• • - .... 

safety. ~i~:-ty:'ft~ th~~ability to "'clear" a weapon with the safety in the 

.. on" pos~l:ion, rather thi~ because three 
:~: :·:--~--=·~ .. :··~:t:•~{- ;< 

fer able fa twQ:.. that: is .:~a two-position 
a•,.. ..-.. ~..... <!> 

the actitjn in;~:t;he Notf' p~itlon might be 

positions are in.tt'Jisically pre
safety which would'permit working 

jus~ as acceptable a~ a three: 
::: ::: ::: ::: 
:\;U.~ou wan~-($u get .. ~he~.rt~~p s ?ut, on this gun you'd 

nave to put lt io tKif·"•f1re''-::po.s1t1on. That's why I 
li~e ~he thi:ee posi~on ~a~ett·" · 

. :r.. .. fi ..,..... ~""·• 

Locatfon of safety gene.rally ~~ a ~ter·~~f idi.osyncratic pe.rsonal prefer-

ence. although a few men cfte,}.he -~~~eni~ce of a tang safety. especially 
.• -<·. .. . .... 

for left handers. t · ... ::; 
-) .. -t .'>.)}>j:<•:- ·::: .-. •) ~.... "' .. "\.. 

Floor Plate. for the most i;i.l1rt.)he. h~~ge<1:3}loor plate is liked for the 

ability to empty the magazi~-:Sg:~ckly ~~~ bottom of the receiver ..... 
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